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Titus 

 

Chapter 2 

 

(sound) amylx (for teaching) anplwyl (is fitting) aayd (what) Mdm (speak) llm (but) Nyd (you) tna 2:1 
 

(in their minds) Nwhynyerb (watchful) Nyrye (elders) asysq (that should be) Nwwhnd (& teach) Plaw 2 
 (in faith) atwnmyhb (sound) Nymylx (& to be) Nwwhnw (pure) Nykd (& to be) Nwwhnw (modest) Nypkn (& to be) Nwwhnw  

 (& in patience) atwnrbyombw (& in love) abwxbw  
 

(fitting) aayd (in appearance) amkoab (to be) Nywhnd (in this way) ankh (elder women) atsysq (& also) Paw 3 
 (slanderers) aurq Nlka (to be) Nywhn (& not) alw (of God) ahla (for the worship) tlxdl  

 (much) aaygo (to wine) armxl (subservient) Ndbesm (to be) Nywhn (neither) alw  
(of excellence) atryps (teachers) Nplm (& to be) Nywhnw  

 

(who are young women) Nyljd (those) Nylyal (& chasten) Npknmw 4 
 (& their children) Nyhynbw (their husbands) Nyhyleb (to love) Nmxrnd  

 

(good) ryps (taking caring) Npuy (& to be) Nywhnw (& holy) Nsydqw (chaste) Npkn (& to be) Nywhnw 5 
(their husbands) Nyhylebl (& obeying) Ndbetsmw (of their households) Nyhytbd  

(of God) ahlad (the word) htlm (against) le (blaspheme) Pdgn (anyone) sna (lest) ald 
 

 (serious) Nypkn (to be) Nwwhnd (beseech) yeb (in this way) ankh (young men) Nyljd (those) Nylya (& of) Nmw 6 
 

(show) awx (yourself) Kspnb (a model) atwmd (but) Nyd (in all things) Mdmlkb 7 
 (& in your teaching) Ktwnplmbw (good) abj (works) adbe (in all) lkb 

 (wholesome) atmylx (speech) atlm (your) Kl (let be) awht  
 

(it) hl (let despise) rob (a man) sna (& not) alw (corrupt) albxm (& not) alw (that is serious) apknd 8 
(may be ashamed) thbn (against us) Nlbwql (who stands) Maqd (that he) anyad  

 (adverse) anod (anything) Mdm (against us) Nyle (to say) rmand (he will be able) xksn (not) al (as) dk  
                              

(in all things) Mdmlkb (let be subject) Nwdbetsn (to their masters) Nwhyrml (servants) adbe 9 
 (resist) Nyuem (let them) wwh (& not) alw (& be pleasing) Nwrptsnw  

 

(good) abj (their loyalty) Nwhrrs (let them show) Nwwxn (but) ala (steal) Nybng (let them) wwh (neither) alw 10 
 (the doctrine) hnplwy (in all things) Mdmlkb (to adorn) Nwtbund (in all things) Mdmlkb  

(our Lifegiver) Nnyxm (of God) ahlad 
 

(of God) ahlad (the grace) htwbyj (for) ryg (has been revealed) tylgta 11 
 (all of them) Nwhlk (the children of men) asnynbl (all) lk (giving life to) tyxm  

 

(of the world) amled (& lusts) atgygrbw (wickedness) aeswrb (to reject) rwpknd (us) Nl (& it leads) aydrw 12 
 (& in righteousness) atwnakbw (in purity) atwpknb (this) anh (in world) amleb (& to live) axnw  

 (of God) ahla (& in the worship) tlxdbw  
 

 (of the glory) htxwbstd (& the revelation) anylglw (blessed) akyrb (the hope) arbol (we look for) Nnykom (while) dk 13 
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (& our Lifegiver) Nnyxmw (The Great) abr (of God) ahlad  

 

(evil) alwe (all) lk (from) Nm (to redeem us) Nqrpnd (in our place) Nyplx (Himself) hspn (gave) bhy (Who) whd 14 
 (new) atdx (a people) ame (for Himself) hspnl (& to purify) Nykdnw  

(good) abj (of works) adbeb (which is zealous) Moxd 
 

 (authority) Ndqwp (with all) lkb (& rebuke) Nwkw (& seek) yebw (speak) llm (these things) Nylh 15 
(you) Kb (let despise) aobn (a man) sna (& not) alw  

 



  

 

 


